NMU Golf Course Event Planning

Golf Outings are a great way to gather friends, family and co-workers together for a fun day of golf or networking while raising money for your group or charity. For businesses and corporations, golf outings can improve company morale. Gatherings outside company walls will develop friendships, build teamwork, and add to the strength of the company. Let us help you organize and plan your event from games, prizes, to food and beverage. Please call our General Manager at 227-2991 to reserve your event. A $250 deposit is required and is 100% refundable up to 7 days before your event.

GROUP OUTINGS

*Straight Tee Time • Shotgun • Modified Shotgun*

**Tee Time Outings**

per person rates:
- 18 HOLES w/CART-$35
- 9 Holes w/Cart-$23
- 20% off for groups of over 30 players
- 15% off for groups over 20 players
- 10% off for groups over 12 players

“Continuous Tee Time” outings can be scheduled at various times of the day and for any number of people.

**Shotgun Outings**

Shotgun outings are priced with a flat fee to reserve the entire course as opposed to a per person rate. Rates include 18 holes of golf with a shared golf cart.

(Shotgun Outing Fee/Price up to 72 Players*. Some black-out dates and times may apply)

Discounted rates available for 9 hole outings—see General Manager

**PEAK SEASON** (May 30 – Sept 30)
- Mon-Thurs $1,800 (start time specific)
- Fri, Sat & Sun $2,000

**OFF SEASON** (Before May 15th & After Oct 1)
- Mon-Thurs $1,200
- Fri, Sat & Sun $1,600

*Additional players beyond the amount of 72 will be charged $30 per person, and no more than 144 will be accepted, due to pace of play.

Similar to a shotgun, a Modified Shotgun start allows an smaller outing to follow a shotgun format while keeping the course open to public play.

Rates vary based on guaranteed numbers and outing format—See General Manager.

Peak season shotgun golf outings of 30-60 players, or Monday-Thursday outings, will use a "Modified Shotgun" start. **A modified shotgun outing will be at the discretion of the General Manager.** Modified shotguns starts could consist of 9 holes, 18 holes, 9 hole repeat, double tee start, integrated shotgun start, & specific time starts, all based on guaranteed numbers and tee sheet availability.

Note for Shotgun and Modified Shotgun starts: The golf course is able to have two groups on a hole at a time; therefore two groups (double tee) will start on most holes during a shotgun start.
A wide variety of food packages are available through NMU Simply Superior Catering Service (menu available).

Food and Beverage carry-ons are NOT allowed.

Additional Services that we can provide if you wish:

- Tournament prizes - merchandise and gift certificates*
- Merchandise including balls, shirts, towels, caps, tees*
- Golf cart assignment cards with names and starting times or hole posted on the golf cart*
- Player escort to starting holes*
- Scorecards with player names; cards put on cart
- Score sheets with names printed and posted on scoreboard
- Scorekeeping with our golf staff totaling and posting scores*
- Rules and event sheets posted on each cart
- Help with set up for special events and contests
- Hole-in-one insurance. This needs to be contracted 10 days before the event*
- Sponsor signs. We will have signs made up for a fee. 14-day lead time is needed*
- On-course beverage cart cash service for beer, wine coolers, soft drinks and snacks
- Additional cash bar set up at our half-way house*
- Errand carts for special use by your photographer or committee members*
- Rental clubs available with advance notice*
- Practice putting green
- Practice Range Balls*

* (extra fees may apply)

Please call our golf shop at 906-227-3111 to arrange your outing today